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a b s t r a c t 
The cobalt metal catalysts are highly active at low temperature ESR. In this study, ESR was studied over 
barren Co metal (Co 0 ) from oxalate precursor without any pre-reduction to ﬁnd out its role in hydrogen 
and carbon nano-ﬁlament generation. The ethanol conversion was found to be 100% with 96.5% hydrogen 
selectivity at 723K. The time on stream (TOS) study has shown stability up to 19h for Co catalyst. The 
diameter of Co-carbon nanoﬁlament was calculated and found to be typically in the range of 70–80 nm 
by the TEM image analysis of spent catalyst. The SEM with EDS analysis revealed that Co 0 state was 
found in between the carbon nanoﬁlament as well as at the tip of carbon nanoﬁlament. The obtained 
Co-C nanoﬁlament displayed an adsorption capacity of 552 mg/g at optimum parameter of pH = 2, contact 
time = 60 minute, concentration = 30 ppm, dose = 0.05g for Orange G dye removal without any chemical 
or physical treatment. This approach has shown signiﬁcant results in terms of hydrogen generation and 
method of Co carbon nanoﬁlament for further utilization in different prospects. 
© 2017 Tomsk Polytechnic University. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. 
( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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t  1. Introduction 
Energy demands and water pollution are always universal is-
sues in front of the world. The resource’s requirement in the world
is increasing day by day to meet the energy and water demands
of the population. The resources are inadequate for enormously
increasing population and so it needs proper planning for water
resources [1] . The water quality with land use prospective stud-
ies suggests that urbanization leads to increment of pollution load
over fresh water holy river Ganga rather than agriculture [2] . Ur-
banization cannot be stopped but sustained. Hence, the recycling
of waste or use of resources in a cyclic manner has a greater con-
sequence in upcoming days. Near future assessment of prerequi-
site energy suggests opting hydrogen as a best one among renew-
able energy carriers. One of the potential methods for hydrogen
generation is steam reforming process [3–5] . Among which utiliza-
tion of renewable sources ethanol is the best feedstock because
it is nontoxic and renewable. The work of George et al. suggests
and enlightens the possibilities of using integrated steam reformer
with Polymer Electrolyte Membrane Fuel Cell (PEMFC). However,∗ Corresponding author. Department of Chemistry, Indian Institute of Technology 
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( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) he cost-effective catalyst must be needed during ethanol steam
eforming because it has signiﬁcance in overall cost of hydrogen.
herefore, non-noble metal based catalyst can be a sustainable op-
ion [6] . Literature survey suggests that among non-noble metal,
o and Ni based catalysts have shown better C-C bond scission
bility as compared to other metal catalysts. Furthermore, between
o and Ni, Co has better eﬃciency at lower temperature (673K-
73K) than Ni. Except, few noble metal catalyst most of the cat-
lysts suffered from deactivation due to carbonaceous deposition
uring ESR. 
The different phase stability and activity suggest that Co is not
nly highly active for ethanol steam reforming (ESR) in its metallic
orm but also a major contributor for carbon deposition [7,8] . Co 2+ 
nd Co 0 states are also active in acetaldehyde as well as ethanol
team reforming [9,10] . Yue et al. suggested that addition of Co
n the Ni metal catalyst alloy is able to reduce the carbon depo-
ition during ESR [11] . Among non-noble metal catalysts, cobalt
ased catalyst with various supports was used by several authors
or ethanol steam reforming (ESR) process [12–21] . This reveals
hat cobalt is highly active for ESR especially at 753K. However,
arbonaceous deposition is a great issue regarding catalyst sta-
ility. Different cobalt precursors have also signiﬁcant contribu-
ion in carbon deposition at catalyst surface. The effect of different
recursors over carbon deposition was reported by Song et al. withn access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. 
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t  itrate, chloride, sulphate, acetate, octacarbonyl, carbonate, acetyl
cetonate and oxalate, but ESR performances were not reported
ith cobalt oxalate precursor [22] . One objectionable point was
he use of ethanol as an impregnation medium for each precur-
or to impregnate over CeO 2 . Because the cobalt oxalate precursor
s insoluble in ethanol, it is not a good impregnation medium for
he aforementioned precursor. Cobalt oxalate is soluble in ammo-
ia solution, and so it can be used as an impregnated medium for
etter distribution of active metals. 
Orange G is an azo dye used by several dye industries. It con-
ains a colour producing azo (-N = N-) group and others having
igher aﬃnity towards ﬁbres and water auxochromes (-SO 3 ,-OH
tc) group. Azo dye is largely used (70%) group among all dyes
lobally [23] . The dye is carcinogenic, affects water vegetation and
s reported to be non-biodegradable [24] . Several approaches of
ye removal from waste water through adsorption with carbon are
omparatively cheaper. Adsorption of Orange G over carbon shows
ransfer of the dye from liquid to a solid medium. However, it
eeds further disposal but oxidation of this dye with carbon at
igher temperature or photo degradation in non-harmful form is
 sustainable alternative. 
The literature survey suggests that metallic cobalt phase is ac-
ive for C-C bond scission but it also contributes for carbon ﬁla-
ent formation [25–27] . The signiﬁcant property of cobalt oxalate
s that in situ thermal treatment in inert atmosphere at 673K typ-
cally forms cobalt metallic phase [28] . There is no need to pre-
educe the catalyst to be in active phase and with little support
o needs promoter to be reduced in metallic phase completely
29] . However, Tuti and Pepe worked over barren Co metallic cat-
lyst by pre-reducing Co 3 O 4 catalyst. The time on stream study
nd carbon formation study were also not testiﬁed [30] . Therefore,
obalt oxalate precursor was used ﬁrst time in ESR as a catalyst for
n situ formation of cobalt metal through thermal decomposition
ithout any prereduction or chemical treatment. This method re-
uces the cost for reduction of Co 3 O 4 into Co in metallic state. The
tudy about ﬁlamentous carbon formation during ESR is still un-
er study. Few authors had suggested the tip growth phenomenon
ccurs during ESR, whereas, few contradicted this mechanism [31–
3] . Therefore, the study over barren active cobalt metal gives new
nsight of this probable mechanism. Moreover, ﬁrst time the waste
enerated after ESR as a mixture of carbon and catalyst was used
or the dye (Orange G) abatement. 
. Experimental 
The experiment was performed in two stages. First of all
thanol steam reforming was performed for 31h continuously. At
he next stage, catalyst with carbonaceous deposition (Co + Carbon)
as used for waste water treatment. 
.1. Catalyst preparation 
Analytical reagent grade cobalt (II) oxalate dihydrate
CoC 2 O 4 .2H 2 O) precursor was used for active Co catalyst
reparation. The cobalt metal catalyst was thermally prepared
rom CoC 2 O 4 .2H 2 O precursor in inert atmosphere at 773K. The
oC 2 O 4 .2H 2 O (5g) was kept in a tubular reactor and N 2 gas
as continuously fed (10 ml/min) from room temperature. The
emperature was increased at the rate of 20K/min up to 773K
nd subsequently thermal treatment was continued for 1h. After
h the catalyst bed was cooled in N 2 atmosphere up to room
emperature and the formed Co metal was collected for further
haracterization and experimentation. .2. ESR performance 
ESR was performed at atmospheric pressure with cobalt catalyst
500 mg) in a ﬁxed bed ﬂowed quartz tubular vertical reactor hav-
ng length 40 cm and inner diameter of 3.2 cm. Ahead of reactor,
he preheater was assembled to evaporate the ethanol and water
ixture (molar ratio = 3:1) fed with the help of syringe pump at
he rate of 4 ml/hr. The ESR was performed in 573K–923K range
ith 50K temperature interval. The time on stream performance
as done at 723K reaction temperature, since it was found as a
est optimum temperature. The concentration of gaseous mixture
as analysed with an online Thermo scientiﬁc Trace 1110 gas chro-
atogram equipped with thermal conductivity detector and ﬂame
onization detector with methanizer. The Porapack Q column (80–
00 mesh size) was used for the analysis of liquid mixture residue
nd hydrocarbon gaseous mixture (CO, CO 2 , CH 4 , CH 3 CHO, H 2 O,
 2 H 5 OH, C 2 H 2 and C 4 H 10 ). Hydrogen gas was analysed in Molec-
lar sieve column. The selectivity of gases, yield of hydrogen and
onversion were calculated by following expressions [34] : 
 2 yield ( % ) = moles of H 2 produced by ESR 
moles of ethanol f ed × 6 × 100 
 reactant ( % ) = F reactant in − F reactant out 
F reactant in 
× 100 
elect i v it y of product Y ( % ) 
= N × moles of Y produced 
2 × moles of ethanol con v erted × 100 
elect i v it y of H 2 ( % ) 
= N × moles of H 2 produced 
[ 3 × ( F ethanol in − F ethanol out ) + ( F water in − F water out ) 
× 100 
After ESR performance N 2 was ﬂushed for 30 minutes to re-
ove the (ethanol–water mixture) vaporized feed mixture. 
.3. Orange G dye removal performance 
The chemicals used, NaOH, HCl and Orange G
C 16 H 10 N 2 Na 2 O 7 S 2 ) dye were purchased from Merck, India,
ith analytical grade purity. The coloured dye was stable within
he pH range of study. The stock solution (100 mg/l) of Orange
 dye was prepared and further lower concentration of solution
as prepared by dilution. The batch experiment was performed
o ﬁnd out the adsorption eﬃciency of cobalt carbon mixture
t different variables (pH, dose, concentration and time). The
atch experiment was performed in100 mL reagent bottles by
nown concentration of 50 mL dye, pH and a requisite dose of the
dsorbent. The mixture was stirred up by using water bath shaker
ith agitation speed of 90 rpm at 30 ° C. Samples were taken
ut at particular time interval and supernatants were centrifuged
t 10 0 0 0 rpm for 10 min. Afterwards, the concentration of dye
as analysed on the Shimadzu spectrophotometer (UV-1800) at
max = 480 nm for residual concentration determination of the dye.
ercentage removal of adsorbate (Orange G) was calculated by
ollowing expression [35] : 
emoval of Orange G ( % ) = ( C i −C e ) 
C i 
× 100 
here, C i and C e are the initial and equilibrium concentrations of
range G. 
.4. Catalyst characterization 
Powder High resolution X-ray diffraction (HR-XRD) patterns of
he fresh and spent Co catalysts were collected using a Bruker D8
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Fig. 1. X-rays pattern of Co catalyst. 
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Table 2 
Catalyst activity of Co for ESR (molar ratio of H 2 O:C 2 H 5 OH = 3:1, WHSV = 5.244h −1 ). 
Temp(K) 
(%) 
Ethanol 
conversion 
Selectivity (%) 
H 2 CO CH 4 CO 2 CH 3 CHO instrument equipped with a Cu K α radiation ( λ= 0.154 nm). The
data were recorded between 20 ° to 80 ° 2 θ , at a step width of 0.02 °
and accounting time of 10s per point. 
The analysis of particle size and morphology of catalyst and
spent catalyst were done by SEM (Scanning Electron Microscopy)–
EDS (Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy) and TEM (Transmission Elec-
tron Microscope). SEM-EDS was recorded on ZEISS EVO 18 SEM
coating of quorum Q150R ES having model number 51-ADD0048,
and TEM image was recorded on Fei TECNAI 200 Kv. 
Speciﬁc surface area and pore volume were analysed from
smart sorb 92/93 surface area analyser using nitrogen physisorp-
tion at liquid nitrogen temperature. 
3. Result and discussion 
3.1. Characterization studies 
Surface area of Co metal was found 3.93 m 2 /g but after reaction
the surface area of cobalt with carbon increases to 108.12 m 2 /g. The
pore volume was also found higher for cobalt with carbonaceous
mixture. This is due to presence of nano carbon ﬁlament formed
during ESR reaction ( Table 1 ). 
The cubic and face-centred crystallite of Co peak at 2 θ value
44.20 °, 51.53 ° and 75.87 ° was matched with JCPDS (89–4307) with
assigned plane (111) (200) (220) respectively. Whereas, the 2 θ
value 36.47 ° (111), 42.41 ° (200), 61.47 ° (220), 73.62 ° (311) and
77.49 ° (222) were found corresponding to JCPDS (71–1178) of CoO.
Moreover, the intensity of Co peaks of each plane can be ob-
served higher from Fig. 1 comparative to the peak intensity of CoO.
The planes (111), (200) and (220) were observed common in both
phases of Cobalt. The intensity of (111) plane was found highest as
compared to other planes for Co 0 phase, whereas, intensity of (111)
and (200) planes are comparative to CoO state of cobalt. Over-
all, (111) plane was predominantly formed on the cobalt catalyst.
The Rietveld reﬁnement was performed for both phases of cobalt.
The in situ formation of Co and CoO was also supported by the
EDS analysis of catalyst as shown in Fig. 2 . It shows highly intense
peaks of Co with very less intense peaks of oxygen which indi-
cates signiﬁcant amount of Co 0 formation as compared to CoO. The
unmarked peaks in EDS graph were copper because of the use of
copper grid for sample preparation. The crystallite size calculated
were found as 19 nm, 22.34 nm and 26.10 nm, whereas, the particle
size calculated with the help of image-J software was found in the
range of 50 0–60 0 nm. The larger particle size suggests agglomera-
tion due to in-situ thermal treatment process. 
3.2. ESR performance test 
The selectivity of gaseous products generated and ethanol con-
version during ESR were shown in Table 2 . The ethanol conver-
sion was completed at temp 723K. The selectivity of H 2 and CO 2 
was found highest at 723K. The CH 4 selectivity was reduced with
increasing temperature, whereas, CO selectivity was increasing at
higher temperature. It may have occurred due to decomposition of
ethanol at higher temperature. It was also interesting that at tem-
perature higher than 723K, water formation started. At tempera-
ture 773K and 823K CH 4 selectivity was higher and water forma-
tion was also higher, which suggests the hydrogenolysis of ethanolTable 1 
Surface area and pore volume of catalyst and spent catalyst. 
Sample Surface area (m 2 /g) Pore volume (ml/g) 
Co catalyst 3 .93 0 .0037 
Carbon + Co 108 .12 0 .1602 an be a dominant reaction. The bar graph ( Fig. 3 ) of H 2 /EtOH in 
3.5 mol) at different temperatures also suggests that 723K is the
ptimum temperature to generate hydrogen. The acetaldehyde se-
ectivity was only found at temperature lower than 673K. Compari-
on of literature survey with this study suggests that by using sup-
ort, the optimum temperature in terms of hydrogen selectivity is
n agreement with Passos et al. [10] . Garbarino et al. have also per-
ormed the ESR with Co nano-particles and found maximum hy-
rogen selectivity at 773K but they performed the experiment at
n interval of 100K and that is the reason that they escaped the
emperature 723K [13] , which can be an optimum temperature.
oreover, by using few supports with Co the optimum tempera-
ure for hydrogen selectivity is increased but carbon formation de-
reased [8,14,27] . The selectivity of constituent gas also varies by
sing different kinds of support, because of divergence in reaction
athway selection [29] . 
The 21 h time on stream data (TOS) with selectivity of differ-
nt gaseous products during ESR was shown in Fig. 4 . Initially up
o 8h, the mixture of generated gas contains H 2 , CH 4 , CO 2 and
O and after it, the C 4 H 10 was also found in outlet gas mixture
ith very less selectivity. Up to 17h, the generated gaseous prod-
cts were not signiﬁcantly varied, but after the selectivity of H 2 
nd CO 2 both lowers down and the selectivity of CO and CH 4 was
ncreased abruptly. This behaviour suggests the generation of CH 4 
t the cost of CO 2 and H 2 . The Co and carbon mixture and yield of
arbon were found to be 7.76g and 44.88%, respectively, after 21 h
OS reaction. 
After performing ESR, the catalyst with carbon was character-
zed with SEM-EDS, HR-XRD and HR-TEM, which have been shown
n Figs 5–7 respectively. The images conﬁrm a number of carbon573 52 26 .7 6 .4 14 .1 7 .3 28 .3 
623 82 44 .4 29 .6 12 .9 14 .6 11 .7 
673 100 81 .5 5 .7 13 .9 22 .5 0 
723 100 96 .5 6 .1 3 .2 27 .6 0 
773 100 89 .7 7 .4 10 .1 26 .9 0 
823 100 79 .0 15 .0 17 .45 26 .5 0 
873 100 72 .3 25 .2 9 .1 21 .6 0 
923 100 64 .9 43 .2 9 .0 21 .0 0 
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Fig. 2. SEM image and EDS of Co catalyst. 
Fig. 3. Number of mole of hydrogen per mole ethanol with temperature. 
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Fig. 4. Selectivity of gaseous products of ESR on Co catalyst at 723K plotted against 
time on stream (Temperature = 723K, Time = 21h, molar ratio of H 2 O:C 2 H 5 OH = 3:1, 
WHSV = 5.244h −1 ). 
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c  lament formations during ESR. On the basis of the gaseous prod-
cts formed during reaction, the most probable reaction to gen-
rate carbon can be considered either decomposition of CH 4 and
O (eq1 and eq2) or hydrogenation of CO and CO 2 (eq3 and eq4).
owever, the CH 4 decomposition occurred at higher temperature
 > 1173K) [36] . The Boudouard reaction is sensitive upon step edge
f catalytic surfaces [37] . Besides these two aforementioned reac-
ions, the hydrogenation reaction may be the most favourable re-
ction for carbon deposition. 
H 4 ↔ 2H 2 + C (1) 
 CO ↔ CO 2 + C (2) 
O + H 2 ↔ H 2 O + C (3) 
O 2 + 2H 2 ↔ 2H 2 O + C (4) The growth of carbon ﬁlament after reaction and presence of
obalt at the tip of ﬁlament support the tip growth phenomenon
uring ESR. However, during EDS analysis the cobalt metal was
ot only found at the tip of ﬁlament but also in between the ﬁla-
ent. The TEM image analysis also shows ﬁlamentous carbon with
umber of branches initiating from a common point. The carbon
anoﬁlament diameter calculated from image J software was found
n between 70 and 80 nm. However, from SEM image, few carbon
laments with larger diameter can be observed due to agglomer-
ted form. It is also interesting that after reaction, the size of Co
et reduced and more homogenized with carbon formed during
SR. The HR-XRD of spent catalyst has not any single peak of CoO
hase, whereas all of the 3 planes of Co 0 existed predominantly.
he absence of CoO phase indicates the reduction of CoO into Co
uring the reaction or small concentration of it get involved in
arbon ﬁlament formation. On further, HR-TEM image analysis of
arbon nanoﬁlament indicates the contribution of (111) and (200)
426 A. Kumar et al. / Resource-Eﬃcient Technologies 3 (2017) 422–428 
Fig. 5. SEM-EDS of spent catalyst. 
Fig. 6. HR-XRD of fresh and spent catalyst. 
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t  planes in carbon deposition. Both of these planes get sandwiched
between the hexagonal primitive forms of carbon, which can be
seen in Fig. 7b . 
3.3. Adsorption studies 
The adsorption studies performed with pH, concentration, dose
and time was shown in Fig. 8 . To check the adsorption eﬃciency
pH may or may not signiﬁcantly affect the removal of dye. There-ore, effect of pH with removal of Orange G dye was performed.
he pH ZPC of adsorbent (Co + Carbon) was found 8.1. The optimum
H for maximum removal of dye was observed at pH 2. With in-
rease in pH from 2 to 4 the adsorption was decreased abruptly
rom 75% to 35%. The surface charge and level of ionization are
nﬂuenced with pH. Due to anionic nature of Orange G dye and
resence of several electronegative elements (O and S) with its
unctional group leads to variable adsorption eﬃciency with pH.
t shows that pH has crucial role in adsorption for the removal of
range G dye. 
Batch experiment conducted for 120 minutes to ﬁnd out the
ptimum contact time ( Fig. 7 ). The experimental condition was
ept as concentration of 30 ppm, pH = 2, agitation speed = 90 rpm,
nd adsorbent dose of 1 g/L. Orange G dye removal was found 76%
ithin 10 minutes but 90.1% after 60 minutes. Initially, the swift
emoval of dye occurred but after 90 minutes, it achieved the equi-
ibrium of adsorption. The prompt removal of dye at initial stage
an be attributed to boundary layer diffusion and the presence of
ccessible vacant active sites at the surface of adsorbent. During
ompletion of adsorption the intense competition between adsor-
ate molecules and transport of Orange G dye from external to in-
ernal sites makes it a slow process. 
The effect of concentration (20 ppm to 60 ppm) was performed
t optimum pH = 2 with 90 minutes contact time with adsorbent
ose of 1 g/L. The percentage removal of dye was reduced with in-
rease in concentration. It can be due to the reduction in number
f dye molecules to available active sites ratio by the increase in
oncentration. Hence, active binding sites get covered resulted into
iminished removal eﬃciency. 
The adsorbent dose behaviour was analysed by variation of
he adsorbent dose from 0.25 g/L to 2 g/L at pH = 2, stirring
A. Kumar et al. / Resource-Eﬃcient Technologies 3 (2017) 422–428 427 
Fig. 7. TEM image of Co and carbon ﬁlament. 
Fig. 8. Adsorption studies plots of removal (%) vs pH, time (minutes), concentration (ppm), adsorbent dose (g/l). 
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 speed = 90 rpm. The increase in dose 0.25 g/L to 1 g/L has shown
elevation in adsorption from 23% to 90.1% owing to elevation in the
number of available active sites for adsorption. Moreover, increas-
ing the dose from 1 g/L to 2 g/L has not shown signiﬁcant incre-
ment in adsorption eﬃciency. It can be explained as higher num-
ber of unsaturated. 
4. Conclusion 
In this study, non noble Co metal catalyst predominantly in Co 0 
state without any support was used for renewable hydrogen gen-
eration through ESR. It has been found that Cobalt in Co 0 state
with (111) and (200) planes actively generates hydrogen with 96.5%
selectivity and 100% ethanol conversion started at 723K temper-
ature. The time on stream study also suggest the stability of Co
for 19h in the absence of support in terms of H 2 selectivity. The
absence of CoO state in spent catalyst occurred due to reduction
of this state during ESR performance. The presence of Co metal
at the tip of carbon nano ﬁlament was conﬁrmed by SEM-EDS
analysis of spent catalyst. It supports the carbon ﬁlament forma-
tion following tip growth phenomenon in Co metallic state. How-
ever, Co metal was also found in between the ﬁlaments. It suggests
that it may follow Y-junction carbon growth or both ended car-
bon growth. It was also an interesting point that after the reaction,
not a single co metal was found into 50 0–60 0 nm size. It may be
due to separations of agglomerated cobalt particles (due to ther-
mal treatment of CoC 2 O 4 .2H 2 O) during carbonaceous deposition.
The carbonaceous deposition used for Orange G dye removal has
shown very high removal eﬃciency 552 mg/g at optimum param-
eter of pH = 2, contact time = 60 minute, concentration = 30 ppm,
and dose = 0.05g. This adsorption capacity of the carbonaceous de-
position was found without any surface modiﬁcation or chemical
treatment. This method gives a renewable cyclic approach for the
production of hydrogen as energy carrier and waste water treat-
ment. The adsorbate and adsorbent may have potential for fur-
ther catalyst preparation through regeneration by oxidation. Over-
all, this study enlightens the path for further sustainable use of
waste (Carbon + Co) for water pollution treatment. 
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